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MADRIGAL CLUB'S
BENEFIT CONCERT

Beautiful Musical Program Ar-
ranged For Tuesday Even-

ing, December 14

Widespread interest lias been created
by the announcement that the Madri-

gal Club will give a concert for the
benefit of the Harrisburg Hospital in

Fahnestock Hall, Y. M. C. A. building,
on Tuesday eveniftg, December 14, at
8 o'clock, and, judging from present
indications, a large and representa-
tive audience will greet the male vo-
calists on their first public appearance.

Though the Madrigal Club is one of
the latest of the city's musical organ-
izations, it is also one of the best.
The club was formed last April,
\u25a0springing out of a smull group of men
who gathered together about twice a
month to spend an evening in song.
The number was soon increased and
their singing became so good that
there was'soon a demand for a public
performance. The result was that the
club offered to give a concert for the
benefit of the hospital and their offer
was readily accepted. The club con-
sists of about thirty men. The corfi-
ductor la Henry A. Kelker; the assist-
ant conductor. Dr. George R. Moffltt.
The accompanist for the concert will
be Miss Ruth Conkling, well known as
one of the city's best pianists.

The services which the members of
1 lie Madrigal Club are rendering to
the hospital in giving this concert are
greatly appreciated. During the past |
year the demands upon the hospital
have been unsually heavy and never
has the institution been so crowded as
during the past twelve months, in
addition the State appropriation has
been of necessity reduced, which has
put an additional burden upon the
hospital. The management, therefore,
greatly appreciates the assistance
which the Madrigal Club is rendering |
and trusts that the concert will be the
financial success which it ought to be
and which indications now show It
will he.

Busy Bees Hold Bazar
at Camp Hill Tomorrow

Special features of the holiday

bazar and supper to be held to-mor-
row afternoon and evening by the

Busy Bees of the Camp HillMethodist
church, will be a large and attractive
display of fancy work and household
articles, cakes, candy and ice cream.

The event will be held In the new
Fellowship' building of the ch.irch and
supper will be served from 5 o'clock
on through the evening.

VISITING IX KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Elder and

small son, John Shearer Elder, of
Ellerslie, who are taking an extended
western trip, have finished their tour
of California and the expositions and
are vishing relatives on the way home.
Just now they are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Rutherford at Welling-
ton, Kansas.

CARD CI/l'B MEETS
Mrs. Charles E. Crull of 2227 Penn

street was hostess yesterday afternoon
for the card club of which she Is a
member. Refreshments after the
games were served to Mrs. Gustave
Koster, Mrs. William Windsor, Mrs. M.
V. Wareham, Mrs. Elizabeth Ford,

I Mrs. Ashmore Caley, Mrs. C. H. Tunis,
Mrs. H. C. Townsend, Mrs. Wallower,

Mrs. H. E. Baker, Mrs. William Rex-
roth Mrs. Albert Rexroth, Mrs. Harry

Hershey, Mrs. W. S. Brlcker, Mrs.
Frank Mounts and Mrs. Harry Evans.

LIINOHEON" FOR TWELVE
Luncheon guests of Miss Harriet

Swayne to-day at her Green street
home had the pleasure of meeting
her house guest, Miss Claribel Gurney,
of Clifton, N. Y. The table appoint-
ments were of yellow and white with
Tom Thumb chrysanthemums and
white bouvardia filling a golden bas-
ket as a centerpiece. The favors were
little nosegays of the same flowers
tied with gauze ribbons.

LEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sweitzer who

have been visiting their relatives, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Garner in this city
for the past month, started to-day for
their home in Los Angeles, California,
expecting to stop enroute at Chicago
and Denver for little visits with
friends.

JOHN THOMPSON'S I
CONCERT PROGRAM

'

Young, American Pianist Will
Be Greeted by Large Audi-

ence This Evening

John Thompson, the young Amer-
ican pianist whose appearance tills
evening at the Technical High school j
is arousing considerable interest, will j

' give the following program assisted!
|by Sascha Simkins, violinist; Mrs.
|Wm. K. Bumbaugh, soprano and E. J.
Decevee who will give a short lecture
on "The Value of Music to a Com-
munity." The recital is given under
the auspices of the Harrisburg Con-
servatory of Music.

Lecture: "The Value of Music to a
Community," Edwin J. Decevee; in-
termezzo, Caprice?Brahms; Prelude
D fiat, Polonaise op. 53, Chopin, John
Thompson; "Thou Charming Bird,"
David, Mrs. William' K. Bumbaugh;
Concerto in A minor, Vlvaldt Nachez,
Sasha Simkins; (a) "Magic Songs,"
Meyer-Helmund, violin obligato, Mr.
Simkins; (b) "Sunlight," Harriet
Ware, Mrs. William K. Bumbaugh; !
(a) Praeludium et allegro, Pugnani- i

jKresler; (b) "Romance," Svendsen; '
(c) "Caprice" Guirand, Sasha Sim- 1
kins; (a) Gavotte and Musette,
D'Albert; (b) "Impromptu," Celeste
D. Heckscher, Phila.: (c) "Hum-
ereske," Paul Juon; (d) "Rhapsodic" j
op. 11, Dolinanyl, John Thompson. j

Joseph Nachman of the Hub, is,
home after a business trip to Balti-

I more.
John Kinzer of St. Louis, who hah

been visiting friends here returned
homo yesterday.

MISSIONARY ENTFRTAINMENT
IN BIDGE AVENUE CHURCH]

The following program will be pre-
sented this evening at 7:45 o'clock In
the Ridge Avenue Methodist church,
under the direction of the Department
of World Evangelism of the Ep-
worth League:

Prayer, the Rev. W. W. Hartman;
soprano solo. Miss Getha High; talk
on India, Miss Lydia Forney; kinder-
garten exercises by the Italian chil-
dren from the Methodist Deaconess
home, in charge of Miss Sara E.
Mardorf; paper on Missions, Mrs.
Harry Leonard; Oboe solo, Italian
boy from Hershey, accompanied by
Miss Nannie E. Canan; extracts from
a Missionary's Diary, Miss Alfarata
Horting; letters from the Missionary
in India, Miss Sara Mae Harr.

A silver offering will be taken to- I
ward the support of a missionary in
India in whom this organization is ,
especially interested.

Miss Coe Will Entertain
Most Informally Tonight

Miss Dora Wickersham Coe, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford D. Coe, is
entertaining most Informally this
evenin at her home, 2017 North Sec-
ond street.

Her guest list includes Miss Louise
Carney. Miss Eleanor Neal Clark. Miss '
Mary Elizabeth Meyers, Miss ICatha- 1
rine Etter, Miss Mary Mitchell, Wil-

SERVANTS OF THE KING
WILL MEET TO-MORROW

The Servants of the King of the
Market Square Presbyterian Church
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing in the church parlor Friday even-
ing at .7.30 o'clock. The plans for the
meeting were completed at the execu-
tive meeting yesterday. Miss Sara
Nunemaker will be in charge of the
devotional part of the meeting; Miss
Mildred Shupp in charge of the lesson,
and Miss Trudell Lindley an d Miss
Dorothy Steel in charge of the toplcn
for discussion. This is a very impor-
tant meeting and many members, are
expected to attend.

Mrs. J. P. Long of Sunbury spent
yesterday with Harrisburg friends.

[Other Personals on Page 5]

Resolve
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of
petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and de-
pressed. Get at the root of
your ailments?clear your
digestive system of impur-
ities, put it in good working

I order ?keep it healthy with

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They act promptly on the
stomach, liver and bowels, re-

j moving waste matters and pu-
rifying the blood. Not habit
forming, never gripe, but leave
the organs strengthened. To

i succeed in life, or work, first
, have a healthy body. This ta-

i mous remedy will do much to j

; Help You
] L+rges' Stir of Any Medicine ir the World*

Sold everywhere Ir boiM. 10c.. 25c.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR |L 'fij
cannot be permanently ? ?
removed, but inay be ||W% - 31
dispelled instantly with- M H:. : : J
out irrltatlnr th* akin. f»I >
acid its future growth L.mwjjijijinjjjii!
retarded by the occa- * 'i
slonal use of a new » MKi>-A&i*
liquid European depila- 1-id
tory of aoorhln* oils.
harmless and antiseptic, ? ijjfl

; of swoet odor. jfjjr

INSTANTANEOUS
Hair Remover MBfe'lY'iiT

' I '»or, SI.OO. Trlslbottle 25e, from m'a*K*r.

I A Pure. Harmlesa
?! ITCHTNG'SCALP AND

I EMPRESS HaJr c#tor lte»lorer . .11.00tmrnLJO HairDandruff Remedy.. SOc
Descriptive leaflet on request.

Gorfras.
, Dives. Pomeroy .& Ktewart.

IBMPRRSS MF(i, CO.
' 36 Went anth *<«.. IS. V. < !«;\u25a0
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Former Harrisburger
Is Visiting in the City

Mrs. John C. Wallace of Chicago, is

spending: the holidays at her home

here. Mrs. Wallace was formerly

Miss Evelyn Sparrow and both she and

Mr. Wallace are graduates of the Cen-
tral High school. Mr. Wallace is also
an alumnus of Pennsylvania State
College, a prominent member of the
class of 1911 in the Civil Engineering
department.

Sinco their marriage several years
ago Mr. and Mrs. Wallace have made
their home in the Middle West, where
Mr. Wallace is an attache of the

United States government with the
valuation department of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission with
headquarters in Chicago.

The Rev. Dr. James FIT Bullitt and
his daughter. Miss Margaret Bullitt,
left yesterday for Philadelphia to be
the guests of Dr. Bullitt's brother, W.

IL Bullitt.
Miss Elizabeth Bailey, of 1517 North

Front street, who is spending the
greater part of the winter in Phila-
delphia, is in town for a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Bailey.

Miss Frances Manley, of Lucltnow,
who has been ill at her home, is con-

valescent.
Miss Martha Peale, of Lock Haven,

Pa., returned to her home yesterday
'afternoon after visiting Mrs. Roy P. M.
Davis, .of 1926 North Second street, for

several days.
Miss Edith Troup, of Third and

Woodbine streets, left yesterday for a
visit to New York city.

Miss Margaretta Rutherford, of
Paxtang, left to-day for a week-end
visit, to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Sidney D. Furst, of Lock Ha-
ven, Pa., was the guest of Mrs. Roy P.
M. Davis, of 1926 North Second street,
during her stay in this city.

Miss Elizabeth A. Muench is occu-
pying apartments at 1011 North Sec-
ond street with Miss Roberta Daugher-
ty.

Mrs. John D. Butler, who has been
visiting in Chicago tor several weeks
will be home on Saturday.

Mrs. Robert G. Ellis of Westmore-
land county is a guest of her relative?.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hart of North
Second street.

Mrs. C. W. Spangler of Hancock,
Md., is visiting her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Wible, at 1506 Walnut
street.

Miss Alice Garrett and Miss Salome
Garrett have gone home to Towanda

after visiting their aunt, Mrs. Ryall
Kent for a week or two.

Mrs. Wilmer Finton and small
daughter Harriet Finton of Easton are
guests of their relatives. Dr. and Mrs.

, Arthur of Market street.
| Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grant have
gone home to Pittsburgh after a brief

'stay with Mr. and Mrs. Luther R.
Grant of Penn street.

Mrs. Philip Kendall of Washington,

D. C., is spending several days with

her sister, Mrs. Rhoda S. Gray of

State street.
Mrs./W. C. Winter of Sunbury is

spending the week with friends in
' town.

Mrs. C. C. Miller and Miss Verna
Miller of 2340 North Sixth street are

, home after a little trip to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall of Front

j and Harris streets has gone to New
i York for a brief stay.
I Miss Marguerite Hummel of Steel-
ton, a graduate nurse, is in the city
to make her home with her brother-in-
law, Dr. C. X. Trullinger, 2219 North
Sixth street.

Miss Kathryn Lacey of Pittsburg is
visiting her cousin. Miss Nelle Blake,
of State street, for several weeks.

Mrs. David Moore was hostess this
afternoon for a meeting of the K. F.
B. Embroidery Club of which r.he Is a

member.
Miss Rose Rankin and Miss Belle

K. Rankin have gone home to Jersey
City after spending a fortnight among
Harrisburg; relatives.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted is taking a
pleasure trip to New York City.

< )wen Itodgers and Paul Rodgers of
Philadelphia were recent guests of
relatives In this city.

Miss Beatrice Winters left at noon
for her Baltimore home after visiting
in town for two weeks.

Quality Is the chief aim in the
Decker & Sons. Spangler, 2112 Sixth
St. ?Advertisement.

11am McCreath, Bertram Redus, Boone
Abbott, George Shotwell, Henry 1
Evans, Frank Masters, Edward Stack-
pole and Ward Alleman.

Party of Young Folks
Walk Through Country

A happy party of young folks met
last evening at the home of Miss Es-
tella Ommert, and started for a walk
over the country to the Colonial club.
Passing through Penbrook they took
Miss Oennie Miller as chaperone.

I Those enjoying the trip were the
Misses Esta Stahler, Anna Stewart,
Ruth Fisher, Mary Evans, Zelma ITer-
rin, Ardella Stahler, Sara Rothard,
Mildred Spangler, Elizabeth Hoffman,
Estella Ommert, and Gennie Miller.
Vance Walker, Albert Miller, Frank
Nillay, George Milais, Leslie Evans,
Roy Smith, Charles Miller, ROBS Hess,
Joe Allen, John Walker, Harry Hen-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Allen of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Phila-
delphia.

Miss Katharine Etter of Pine street
spent yesterday with Miss Pauline
Light at Lebanon.

Dr. George R. Moffitt is spending two
days at Atlantic City with his father
and sister.

Mr. and MT3. Luman Reist have gone
home to Tarrytown, N. Y., after visit-
ing their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Garner, in this city.

Miss Rosamond Henry has gone
home to Georgia, after spending two
months with her aunt, Mrs. Walter D.
Ferguson, in this city.

Miss Susanna Fleming of State
street will come home from Lawrenee-
ville the last of the week to remain
over the Christmas holidays.

David Heffiefinger of Sunbury is vis-
iting relatives in town this week.

Mrs. Robert Gait Goldsborough of
Front and Forster streets is in
Philadelphia for a little shopping trip.

| Makes Stubborn Coughs |
I Vanish in a Hurry |!

Sarprlalngly Good Cough Syrap ® |
Easily and Cheaply

Made at Home

j If some one in your family has an ob-
j stinate cough or a bad throat or che3t
j cold that has been hanging on and refuses
to yield to treatment, get front any drug '
store ounces of linex and make it
into a pint of cough syrup, and watch
that cough vanish.

Pour the 2\£ ounces of Pinex (50 ,
cents worth) into a pint bottle and fill\u25a0
the bottle with plain granulated sugar I«yrup. The total cost is about 54 cents,
and gives you a full pint?a family

j supply?of.a most effective remedy, at a
saving of $2. A day's use will usually
overcome a hard cough. Easily prepared

I in 5 minutes ?full directions with Pinex.
I Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.
I Children like it.
j It's really remarkable hmw promptly
and easily it loosens the dry, hoarse or
tight cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful rough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy

I for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
| asthma and whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly coneen-
I trated compound of genuine Norway pine
I extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
] healing to the membranes;-

II Avoid disappointment by asking your
I druggist for ounces of Pinex," and

j do not accept anything else. A guarantee
I of absolute satisfaction goes with this
i preparation or money promptly refunded.
| The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lud.

V < ??????????????

Dress Special T ADIES' Silk Petticoat Special
All wool aerge dresses, with silk 1 -J M S

Inlaid c-ollar and cuffs, $4- 49 Taffeta Silk Petticoats, In a va "

"" '

Tr
' T»?R?S T lO-]2S 4th St KSS? rr^rv:r^.ttr.i

Misses all wool serge Peter THE NUMBfcR *" *«* THE NUMBER Friday .and Saturday (1 *7O
$6.00; special . 0 th 53.98 | I "We Advertise he Troth?The Troth Advertises Us" J only, choice ..<y

* J

SpecialTwoDays' Sale ofLadies' Stylish
Apparel at Striking Price Redoctions

We have gathered together remaining garments in certain lines which we willnot duplicate, and marked them
away down in order to close out these lines entirely. Every garment is up to the minute in style?quantities are
limited?alterations willbe charged for at cost. Come to-morrow and thus avoid disappointment.

SMS $7.49 Sr.'slo.9B 'r~ Note These
'

Just eight in the lot, In pop- Eleven suits In Bedford cord JI»XCGt3t lOH I (jOflt
lln and gabardine, black and and all wool poplin, navy and
navy, fur, braid and button green, braid, velvet and button Broadcloth Coats ?Brown ana
trimmed, some plain tailored ef- trimmings, satin lined, worth up ?7iu«ii«ofects, satin lined, worth up to to Ufi.9B; tin Qfl ,J«hi*L hinnl mrt

"nd other guaranteed satin lln-
$15.00; Sale **A* Sale Price J!>lU.y» LreTn worthto SIO9B- "n *"«? Worth *l6 to « 2r, 0 °

S7,4a Kf. $6 98 $10.98'"518.98
(ton no O ?*. m _ _ $27.50 Velvet sale Velour and Corduroy Coats,
ipZO.yo buits; (P *1 *? AO Qal<» nr, -a r\ nrt *- i plain and fur trimmed models,
<sali» PricA wlfatjO. Z.. Hk IA QjC variety of shades, worth sls to

.

e?? ? \u25a0 Price iO« I/O Plush Coats ?an unusually $2<.00

ar^n^andserglfamKain Seven stylish'models, in ex- largc I,ne of these much $ 10.98 '° $20.98
lored effects, others button, cellent quality velvet, braid, boa- inanded garments, in a variety Hundreds of other coats In R
braid and fur trimmed, Belding's ver and other fur trimmings, of models, ranging in value from mixtures, V plaids, corduroys,

I
and other guaranteed satin lln- shades are black and brown, sjg gg t 0 SSO

' checks, etc., worth $7.98 'to
Ins, navy, brown, black and silk lined, excellent workman- ' $18.98
green, worth up to <J"| OQO ship, worth to 4tlQ Qfi -S *1 OQO to *OC QQ QQ to OQQ
$20.98; Sale Price.. $27.50; Sale Price.. «?» *0*«70 <]>lZ.C7O 3>1Z.C70

| n V \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1

jl t

Big Skirt Values Gift Suggestions
$2.50 Corduroy $1.39 I. Other skirts In corduroy, gab- I I Robe flannel bath robes, in a I Beautiful new waists in lln- I

Vj' tn tiio' ln'tl cnpriiirnv
ardlne, poplin, tafteta, velvet, variety of shades, shown else- gerle, lace, silks, crepe de chine,

skirts, new model, in green, etc '* in a " new m °dels and where at $2.50 to $5.98; our chiffon, etc., worth SI.OO to
brown, navy, field mouse, $2 to shades, worth $2.98 to $7.50 prices $6.98; our prices

whue thS^«t pe .c.

,al . 51.39 $1.85 to $4.85 $1.85 to $4.85 85c to $4.85

| |flT We'll Cash Your Christmas Club Check. Bring It Here.

Card Club Members
Meet With Miss Stucker

Miss Marie Stucker entertained the
bridge club of which she is a member
yesterday afternoon at her home. 206
Reily street, from 2.30 to 6 o'clock.
The guests spent a delightful after-
noon. Refreshments were served to
the following guests: Mrs. Porter Ham-
mond, Mrs. Charles Taggart and Mrs.
Taggart's mother, and Mrs. Robert
Troup, Mrs. Calder Mentzer, Mrs.
Reuel Sides, Mrs. Harry Gelsking, Mrs.
Gilbert Oves, Mrs. Earl Mackenson,
Mrs. Charles Hunter, Misses Emily
Stevens, Mary Koons and Marie
Stucker.

D. W. Cox Host at Dinner
to Pine Street Officers

Daniel W. Cox, of 1011 North Front
street, will be host at a dinner com-
plimentary to the ministers and elders
of the Pine Street Presbyterian Church
this evening. Covers will be laid for
twelve. The guests include the Rev.
Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge, the Rev.
James S. Armentrout, the Rev. John
M. Warden, Dr. R. F. Ridgway, James
Stranalian, Henry B. McCormick,
Thomas Wallace, John Campbell, Ed-
ward Z. (sross, Robert M. Mateer and
John E. Patterson.

! PuZ
I HALLMARK

IDOLLARGIFTS Iftf A striking illustration of the great purchasing power \ A
a^ Stores' s g' ven 'n 'his remarkable showing

£ \
\ \/Is Every article is sterling silver of serviceable weight and

>! ( Vu jlaW satisfactory workmanship. Such merchandise could not pos- M
if / 1 ; sibly be offered at the price of one dollar but for the combined ll

| r 'KB producing power of the nearly four hundred Hallmark Stores f
H ' United States. The advantages of tKis cooperation ate |«
C I i i. \u25a0i, \u25a0! \u25a0 ii noticeable throughout our store in the high
j 1 \u25a0 WvW" MI i quality of merchandise we show and the V
) ra , l'B very reasonable prices that prevail. We

ijjlB ,!> \u25a0 ofler value whether it be a dollar gift, ?

f hP VDSSBIBRIHHHHHHP diamond, a watch, or other merchandise
Gl6B NAPKINRING of greater value.
New flat style; sterling $1 QQ

BOod weight - ? A ALL ILLUSTRATIONS ARE
jf ONE-HALF ACTUAL SIZE

'ra N -A
\ JJ (JO

\v Gl6l .SALT AND PEPPER SET $* QQ IJV Sterling silver in lined box . .
?

. X

" -? K156 DORINE POWDER |
~~

""m BOX-Conttiru $1 00>mr O-.M BON EON BASKET pulfandmirrof . i,UU

, G169 CAICE OR PIE Sterling silver $1 f)A , " ,

IT tl K159 M no

?g KNIFL Hand engraved, 4 blades

. .
X*

111
W Sterling silver bolder '' * ! W I

' |
*

a!?tch' ,e yf

It K157 PICTURE FRAME StMta"E "ilverbaM \\|

S DIENER, JST I
"Where Quality Counts" &

408 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa. j^f|

I Who's the Winner? gocoS fi
Youknow. You've tasted S»
No wonder so many men are going* 5
after "those cigarettes with the
record-making taste."

ra Favorites win hands down in every
puff of their all-pure tobacco.

| FAVORITE US I
CIGARETTES Jf «§s3«fo|

EXTRA good tobcccc ?tint's why Aty "go to good" IP
's*l

DURING CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
DON'T NEGLECT YOUR COLD

Don't Get So Busy That You Forget
Your Health?Father John's

Medicine is Best For Colds
Don't get too busy doing your Christmas shopping to. neglect the cold

which you are very likely to take in the overheated, crowded stores. Remem-
ber that neglected folds lead to more serious throat and lung troubles, and
that any cold should be treated promptly with a pure food medicine such as
Father John's Medicine, which strengthens and builds up the system,?at the
same time giving prompt relief to the cold. Father John's Medicine does not
contain alcohol or dangerous drugs in any form so it is a safe medicine for all
lhe family. Thousands of mothers keep it In the house and give it to their
children regularly at the least sign of an approaching cold or cough. It Is a
doctor's prescription and has been in use more than 50 years.?Advertisement.

r S

r HARRISBV/RG LIGMT I
I &.pOWER.QO. I
AGiftFor Your Daughter

See the Junior Electric Ranges <

in our window. A practical,
pleasing gift for your little daugh-
ter. She will surely iearn to
cook if she receives one of these
Electric Ranges on Christmas
Morning.

Price complete SB.OO
L
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